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WE have just received notice frorn
London that in May there was formied
in that city the Professional Photogra-
phers' Association of London. With-
the Ieading photographers as niern-
bers, ancd with suchi active mien as
Frank Cooper andi F. G. Westlakze as
president and secretary, a gooci scale
of prices have been arranged, and the
reputation of the nieînbers leacis us - to
believe that the London association
wviII be a success, and mnean a better
feeling aniong the profession there,
and many more dollars in their pockets
at the end of the year. We hiope to
give the lines upon xvhichi the Londoni
association is run, price list, rules, etc.,
iii this issue.

THE-RE- is no\v being prepareci in
Toronto a schemie for better prices
that, if adopted, will undoubteclly prove
successfui. We are assureci that it
xviii be iii shape to put in operation iii
J uly, andl we hope ta give our- readers
a full description iii our next issue.
From a brief outline laid before us of
the proposeci means to accomplii this
înuch clesired result, Nve can say that it
is a sort of '' self protection " society
by whichi prices will be considerably
raised, and the -' Cheap johin " and
irate cutter " siniply forced to put his

prices to a certain scale or quit.

IN a city the size of Toronto, xvith
its different gradIe photographers, it is
impossible to adopt one scale of prices
for aIl, aîîd this is the rock on xvhich
a numiber of wveII laid ideas for forming
the profession into a society for the
prevention of cruelty to-not arn-
nmais, but photographic pockets-have
split. The advanced idea wvhich xvill
be suggested, andi we hope acted upon,
provides for three classes or grades,
alid phiotographiers wvilI be regulated
to their grade according to their xvork

and ability, the price they wish to
charge also being considered, by a
cornmittee appointed froni the meni-
bers. Every onîe xviii be treated fairly
and given a chance to corne into the
folci and profit by adivancedl prices,
xvith the association to protect themi.
If any choose ta stay out andl fighit, to
be allowecl to do xvork at starvation
prices--wel -thie association provides
tbr that.

As ta the public, it nîighit takce then'
a mionth or so ta realize and accept
the changecl condition of affairs andl to
take to theniselves the fact that phio-
tographers have ceased working merely
to contract stockhouse bis, and it
xvould then sirnply be a questioni withi
theni of what photo-grapher ta go to at
a certain rate. We hiope to place the
matter fully before our readers next
nionth.

WTrI.î the conîing, of sunny June
ciays, businîess in the g-alleries bas inm-
prov'ec greatly. A look throughi a
number of the Toronto ones found the
staff aIl too busy' to say a word, wvhile
reports froni the country show that the
summi-er tracle is opening up better than
%vas expecteci, mniy things considered.

OuRz M\ay numnber xvas a little late
oving to the concluding of arrange-
nients wvith a large printing establishi-
nient to act as publishers of the journal
for the balance of the year, and thus
relieve us of nmany of the business
cares connected wvîth its publication.
This xvas made necessar>' b)' the rapid
growth of the journal the last year.
Beginning wvithi an early issue, this
journal will be issued the flrst of the
month instead of the flfteenth as hiere-
tofore, and several departmients added
that xvili increase its interest and use-
fuI iiiess.


